Since the last assessment of ecological zones of Sudan conducted in 1958 by Harrison and Jackson, the vegetation types, cover, and its distribution have undergone remarkable changes; this change occurs in most of the predominant ecological zones, particularly those which are currently affected by environmental degradation and desertification due to climate change impact on vegetation cover and rainfall amounts and its distribution. In addition, during the last five decades, Sudan has suffered from environmental devastating changes that have undermined food security, which is strongly linked to human displacement and related conflicts. In this study, SPOT-VEG NDVI data acquired between 2000 and 2010 were used to produce a vegetation cover map, which was integrated with rainfall map to produce updated ecological zones map for the study area in 2010. This map was compared to that produced in 1958 to analyze the change during the last five decades. The obtained results showed drastic change concerning different ecological zones. The desert class increased by 11%. The Semi-Desert class decreased by approximately 13.2%. The woodland savannah class increased by 6.8%. While, the Mountain vegetation areas decreased approximately by 3%. Finally, the wetland areas completely disappeared in 2010. These results show that during the period 1958-2010, climate change impact increased desertification process, destroyed ecological zones, especially wetland, as well the ecosystems diversity in Central Sudan.
Introduction
Since the mid 1960s, the Sahilian zone has experienced a significantly warmer weather with a systematic decrease in rainfall [1] [2] [3] [4] . This is due to climate variability impact, which can have negative effects on society and ecosystems in several ways. Indeed, this situation leads to increase widespread droughts, land degradation, desertification [5] [6] , soil erosion by wind and water, mass movement, and conflicts over resources [7] [8] [9] [10] . Sudan is one of the least developed country in Africa and one of the most fragile and vulnerable areas to climate change and climate variability. An examination of its ecological zones indicates that the majority of its land is quite vulnerable to change in temperature and precipitation. Since 1980, decreasing rainfall has been accompanied by rapid increase in air temperature, approximately more than 1˚C [10] .
This warming, which is two and a half times greater than the global warming, is making "normal" years effectively drier. Between the mid of 1970s and late 2000s, summer rainfall decreased by 10% to 20% across parts of western and southern Sudan, placing already food insecure populations at greater risk [11] . Evidently, these situations have drastically affected the distribution and degradation conditions of vegetation cover, agricultural land, pasture, woodland savannah, ecological zones, water resources, and wetland [12] [13] . In addition, in the past decades, they have undermined food security and are strongly linked to poverty, civil war and human displacement [9] [11] [13] [14] .
The long-term observations of spatiotemporal variations on the Earth's surface improve the understanding of variability required by numerous global change studies to explain annual and inter-annual trends to understand the climate change impact on the bio-atmosphere cycles (Salim et al., 2008) . Likewise, accurate quantitative estimation of vegetation biophysical characteristics is necessary for a large variety of agricultural, ecological, and meteorological applications [15] [16] . Because of its synoptic view, global coverage and daily repetitiveness, remote sensing provide relatively inexpensive source of information. It has been recognized as a reliable and practical method for various bio-physiological environmental variables estimation, and the fragility of bio-ecosystem diversity evaluation [15] [17] [18] . Many remote sensing devices operating in the visible (blue, green and red) and near infrared (NIR) regions of electromagnetic spectrum can discriminate among several properties of vegetation cover [19] . In fact, vegetation cover assessment and mapping was one of the first uses of satellite remote sensing imagery and has been one of the most common ever since [20] [21] . In this perspective, the monitoring of Earth vegetation cover involves the utilization of vegetation indices as a radiometric measurement of spatial and temporal patterns of vegetation photosynthetic activity [22] [23] . These play an important role in the derivation of biophysical parameters, such as percentage of vegetation cover, leaf area index (LAI), absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (APAR), the rate of the biomass production, etc. Their interest lies in the detection of changes in land use and the monitoring of the seasonal dynamics of vegetation on local, regional and/or global scales. In the literature, over fifty vegetation indices were developed to measure the vegetation cover in different applications and under quite particular conditions, mainly in forestry and agriculture [19] . However, the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), which is spectroradiometric reflection measurements in the red (R) and NIR wavelengths [24] , is the most popular and the most used index, especially for vegetation cover investigation at the global scale [25] [26] . Additionally, the relationship between vegetation mapping and geographic information system (GIS) is mutually beneficial for ecological system assessment and environmental modelling. The integration of auxiliary data in GIS environment with derived biophysical parameters from remote sensing images has greatly improved the vegetation mapping process [27] . Indeed, the vegetation indices are used extensively within GIS for environmental modeling purposes, climate change impact analysis, land use change detection, etc. The integration of these biophysical parameters through the GIS applications has greatly improved the ecological environmental study process and enhanced the ability to detect and to measure changes in this environment in time over long periods and vast areas [28] . For instance, the vastness of the geographical extends of our study area, which is approximately 1,236,400 Km 2 pose great difficulty in collection of data by a ground-based method. Therefore, remote sensing becomes an excellent alternative and the only feasible data source that can be used to map changes in vast and remote areas, particularly in developing countries where cartographic documents are inexistent, incomplete or out of date. Moreover, the synergy between remote sensing and GIS provides a valuable information for analysis, automated mapping and integration of several thematic maps to obtain useful data about environmental changes [29] [30] . The main objectives of this study are to measure the ecological zones change and degradation over the study area throughout the last five decades . To achieve these objectives, SPOT-VEG NDVI data acquired between 2000 and 2010 were used to produce a vegetation map that was integrated with rainfall maps in GIS to produce updated ecological zones map. Then, the latter was compared to that established in 1958.
Since Harrison and Jackson (1958) , there are very few studies on the extent, causes, amount, and trend of the shift in the ecological zones. Most of those studies cover a small part of the country because they use ground based methods. The contribution of this study is that it maps the change in the ecological zones of Sudan using SPOT-VEG NDVI multi-temporal remote sensing data. The method allows for covering extensive areas of the country, and allows for comparison over time.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area covers central, eastern, and western Sudan States, located between 10˚ to 18˚ North and 22˚ to 38˚ East ( Figure 1 ). Obviously, the number of consecutive months with adequate rainfall determines the growth season for natural vegetation as well as crops [32] . The rainfall increases from the dry north to the humid South. The annual amount is less than 100 mm annually in the north, averaging 200 mm around Khartoum, rising to 400 mm in central regions,
and to more than 800 mm in the extreme southwest of the country [32] [35] [36] ( Figure   2 ). However, there are major contrasts in rainfall and potential evapotranspiration, thus producing distinct climatic types ranging from hyper-arid, arid, semi-arid and dry sub-humid, as classified using precipitation to evapotranspiration ratio [37] [38].
Rainfall is very variable and is becoming increasingly unpredictable, with a coefficient of variation decreasing significantly from north to south, from 190% to less than 15% [9] [39].
Ecological Map Produced in 1958
Harrison and Jackson (1958) [40] classified the Sudan vegetation into five major ecological classes as illustrated in and covers most of the Southern States, in this area the rainfall varies from 300 to over 1000 mm/year. This class is divided into two main zones: the "low rainfall savannah"
and the "high rainfall savannah". In the low rainfall savannah, the precipitation varies from 300 to 800 mm/year, and the vegetation cover is dominated by thorny Acacias and broadleaf further south (Acacia senegal, the gum Arabic tree grows in this region). The high rainfall savannah is characterized by rainfall over 800 mm/year, and it is domi- The VEGETATION (VGT) sensor is a multispectral instrument flown onboard SPOT-4 and SPOT-5 satellite platforms [41] . This instrument uses the linear-array technology and thus produces high-quality imagery at coarse spatial resolution with greatly reduced radiometric and geometric distortions [42] . It was designed for vegetation and land surface characterization [43] , recording the electromagnetic radiation reflectivity SPOT-VGT provides three different standard products which are VGT-P (physical product), VGT-S1 (daily synthesis product) and VGT-S10 (10-day synthesis product).
The VGT-S10 data are generated by selecting the VGT-S1 pixels that have the maximum NDVI value in 10-days. This 10-day composites product is generated from the atmospherically corrected surface reflectances in the R and NIR. Indeed, these spectral bands are corrected from molecular and aerosol scattering, as well as water vapor, ozone and absorption correction through maximum value compositing [42] . The surface reflectances were corrected for band-to-band miss-registration effects and linearity of radiometric response [42] . Moreover, the SPOT-VGT cloud clearing and bidirectional reflectance correction procedures were substantially applied to reduce the noise in reflectances and, consequently, on the NDVI values [47] . The final products have a high geometrical quality using WGRS-84 as reference, suitable for multi-temporal analyses in GIS environment with other mapping documents. In this research, 396 NDVI products were acquired over our study area for the period between 2000 and 2010. 
Data Processing
Three software packages were used in this research: VGT-Extract, ERDAS Image processing, and ArcGIS. The VGT-Extract facilitates the integration of SPOT-VGT products into commonly used remote sensing software for further analysis, post-processing, and visualization. As well, it was used for automatic unpack (un-compress) the product, to mosaic the data layers, to extract the geographic bounding box of the study site, and to convert the data to different formats. The ERDAS system was used to import, convert, preprocess and process SPOT-VGT NDVI products. The decadal NDVI (396 products) were integrated to produce a monthly maximum NDVI maps (total of 132 maps). The use of maximum value composites reduces some of the extraneous variability inherent in the NDVI caused by differences in atmospheric conditions [47] [48].
Furthermore, the monthly maximum NDVI maps for every year were added to produce the annual maximum product. The annual maximum image during 11 years was added to produce long term maximum map product. The process was carried out on a pixel-by-pixel basis and the result of the division was normally rounded to the nearest integer [26] . The study area is very large and it is difficult to select pure training sites, to overcome this problem unsupervised classification based on ISODATA algorithm was used to process the long term maximum NDVI product from 2000 to 2010 [49] . Consequently, 25 pure clusters were generated indicating various vegetation classes. The synergy among this steps and other existing vegetation maps and Africover database [50] , as well Harrison and Jackson (1958) ecological zones map helped to select the most significant training sites for supervised classification [51] . The output thematic map product generated by supervised classification was filtered using the average filter (5 × 5 windows) to remove the fragmented or non-classified pixels [52] , then converted to vector-polygon layer format for further analysis in GIS environment. Moreover, the spatial relationships between the derived vegetation classes and their attributes were introduced using GIS topology options. 
Results and Discussion
This Table 1 shows the areas covered by the different ecological zones produce by Harrison and Jackson (1958) for the study area, and the areas of the updated ecological zones map in 2010 for the same study area. Along with, the statistics of ecological zones changes during a half of century. Figure 8 illustrates the calculated change in the different ecological zones in the last five decades.
The updated derived ecological zones map ( Figure 7) shows a drastic change between 1958 and 2010. The first important and major observation is the complete disappearance of the wetlands (flooded region) class, which was covering in 1958 by approximately 1.7% of the total study area, (21,092 km 2 ). This very significant variation is a strong indicator of climate change impact on the region. Obviously, the consequences of this change affect human activities in this region, as well the destruction and the extinction of many biological ecosystems related to this ecological class. Moreover, Table   1 and Figure 6 show that the mountain vegetation class, which is a tropical forest cover located in four different spots (NW, center, NE, and SE) in 1958, was severely decreased by approximately half, from 9301 km 2 in 1958 to 5594 km 2 in 2010. Although this ecological class is located in high rainfall areas, it shows a significant degradation (around 3% of the total study area). In addition to climatic variations and impact, these forest cover zones are subject to destruction by local population. In fact, in the centersouth region, the forest cover was removed intentionally for agricultural purposes.
Moreover, it was damaged by humans for wood-energy demand, for traditional material construction and as rangeland for animals. As well, the armed conflicts in Nuba . This lost area was substituted by the advancing desert class from the north to the center of Sudan. In the eastern zone of this class, the expansion of rain-fed agriculture has played a devastating role in removing and eliminating forest cover, shrubs, rangeland and destroy ecosystems and habitats of wild animals for the last five decades [14] . The increasing demand of the agricultural land expansion is automatically related to the rapid population growth which has direct consequences on the demand for more land for crop production, and environment degradation. Indeed, this semidesert class has been subjected to more soil erosion, desertification, and land degradation caused by climate change due to long-term droughts, highly variable rainfall, as well as overgrazing and intensive farming. Moreover, the civil war in the rural areas of these zones caused the displacement about 6 million people, approximately 20% of the Sudan population. Subsequently, one of the most significant environmental impacts of this displaced population is the severe deforestation that has occurred around the large camps in the drier parts of the country. According to USGS (2011) [11] , climate change and natural resources are often assumed a key cause of conflict in Sudan.
Finally, the woodland savannah ecological class encompassing the two subclasses "low rainfall savannah and high rainfall savannah" forms the green central belt of the country, it was increased by 6.8% of the total study area. In other words, this area was enhanced from 556,689 km 2 in 1958 to 643,184 km 2 in 2010. This improvement has occurred at the expense of the two other missing classes; wetland and forest cover zones (4.7% of the study area). This ecological zone benefits from a suitable geographic location that often guarantees significant rainfall rate between 400 and 800 mm/year ( Figure   2 ), as well as from the most productive soils in Sudan. Moreover, the Nile and their tributaries irrigated the southeast and the south of this zone where is located the most irrigated agricultural lands in Sudan. Obviously, all these favorable conditions have guaranteed the spatiotemporal stability of this class, as well its relative enhancement in the north border. Indeed, although the rainfall rate decreased globally in this region from about 1200 mm/year in 1958 to 800 mm/year in 2010, the precipitation rate in the contact-zones between semi-desert and woodland-savannah classes in the north was increased by approximately 100 mm/year, as a consequence of climatic disturbances [39] .
These favorable conditions have significantly contributed in the woodland class expansion by 2.1% of the study area. This result confirms previous regional-scale findings by many scientists and researchers [54] [55] [56] .
Conclusions
The main objectives of this study focus on the ecological zones change and degradation in central Sudan over the last five decades . To achieve these objectives, SPOT-VEG NDVI data acquired between 2000 and 2010 were used to produce a vegetation map, which was integrated with the annual mean rainfall to produce a new eco- Currently, negative impacts of global warming and climate change represent a serious sustainable development problem that affects the country. Sudan's water resource scarcity management, soil and agricultural productivity conservation, ecosystems and biodiversity protection, human social vulnerability, and public health challenges can greatly benefit from the implementation of constructive policy of adaptation to climate change. Certainly, promoting an appropriate sustainable development policy and a national management strategy will be a concerted action to reduce vulnerability to the anticipated negative impacts of climate change. According to many scientists, there is the need therefore to integrate indigenous knowledge about drought with modern scientific knowledge and technologic development for the design and implementation of best practices in climate change mitigation and adaptation strategies [57] [58] [59] [60] .
